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Biiiy Clifford In ••The Girl, the Man 
and the Game'' Friday and Sat

urday Nights and Sat~ 
day Matinee. 

On ne:rt Friday and Saturday at the 
Lyric Biily (Single) Cllftord, his ex
cellent company and his all girlie
gtrlle, beauty chorus, will be the of
fering in the merriest musical comedy 
stampede, .. The Girl, the Man and the 
Game." 

J f you like good comedy, catchy 
muetc and plenty of pretty girls in 
dazzling costumes. you will not be du~
appointed in witnessing this musical 
c-omedy s uccess of t'!le ~~'!. season, 
'\\'hlch proved to be a very accepta~Je 
starring vehicle for this clever come
dian from COfliJt to coast. 

This sucoossfr;.} offering bas a farci
cal foundation with a plot that is up
roariously tunny, caused by the nu
merous deceptions a 'Y{lung man of 
sportive habits practices upon a r ich 
old uncle, who has promised to be
stow upon his nephew $50,000 upon 
tbe day he is married. The nephew 
becomes short of money, infonnl:' the 
u.cle.. who is m t&le. ~hiliDniua tilat. I 
he is married and uncle -readily re· 

r-----~...._~------,.,.....-........ ----~---__, mite. The nephew never dreams ot 
his returning and great is the conster-
1tat1on when he receives the letter 
that has been delayed, telling of the 
uncle's arrival plat yery day. There 
ts notbing to do, but to borrow a wife 
and ·~hild, no time to arrange matters 
and the compltcatton1 which ensue 
can readily be seen. Interspersed 
throughout the action of the piece 
there are no less than eighteen of the 
latest and catchiest song hit.a of the 
day, lncludh1g Bllly'& mteat version 
ol bi1 dever vaudevUle specially with 

ts famous 1llgh hat and the beaut.lful 
1oem of dl'C$11lY mottOJi, "Tb9 Glrl, 

Man and aa.•• ~'.) waltz. 
The eoenic Atul eltetric&l effects are 

all that eaia -~ deattect, wnti. tbe aoa
l1dDbt.l 1• bright and gor~•· 


